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tlon$ (1 OWl to th()S!;~!;lLee,t:1:o~}bl&SfHlds'1m41.t p«l:ticl.&s' of ore.
'1bti.$ i't 1imjJoo'ugltt to fl~pl;y&;'ia~ f:.{;r. noodttr} 1n (u·~{llQl"~~;~,;·~,eewlth
tt%.e: a:b:.Q of the) prQ ,t'it~:101e$.
".,b~:ut 19:ti'J nt{l1"i:;:~ the h{]el;tmJ~;: o£'ex't(iI'n,$ i _ :flota't ion
])rttct1co. TIt! ~;'l';l~1:oti .~c~l.:t~d t'or n 'f0:'1:".lfiue J.ln:J,d:JCt, .!I: ttX)ut
C1Ja-e~ f.){;;wa!ng '150 m81'1. 'rhis 1?:t":;'ie:;ioen~$sltr:~,tt)a;.l:-1l'l~ g;r.~
1~:l£:;: for \J hi. Ohp';,;trj;'o~ 't 1:0 ttlbe l:J111 wcu.~ well filbt:;:'ltGd.•
i'he abort bnj.lb~llwna d..elope.d to t!o'Jtef6$4\lp to
t}1r!ttd or tour t :ileJt$siJ'l dllUl8,'~1" ~s.tid ~dUC4 '1t tQ, tla.y, 10 to
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t~al feGd.Tlle ~~r1Udil~ moc.u,t\ e ~ltft.e.G, ot st_l b!11:1B n.nd tM
lining wu (,1'1 e~~lCh tom~ lI}r~ to .~~OT1den .:rifl. df ete}!$ ~
(!m.~ltio.ne~ hieh lifted tho eha~ aa tt\tt mll1NYo-l1'ed.
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condition. d'1seh~.:rgb1g at a lower 1.-1 than tna:t of the~
wu In_oI_-..
....'_• .-.....1 ' _k(,·_.. , ,_U_l'l'_CIil_nd'_'U._'...........'__· ""!i....;,._,1__,_·._,_",, ,_.,~....~~~,..~
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14'. 1915..
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1t1 e·Q.1$taenl. M being oftlx\1sl»4 a12ie·. The .~'krlf.~11m.l1lB
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_11' $0 'tml 1t wlll itlaoh~t~ tl» oen·bolont1Oe;
'l'hiletoo OYe~~e-·.lt.r~lwhtch~ • 'the SCl~l$
411f4"t.a4 U#JAk b\to th$ mJ.U 'tbrott6h a ~r O1)ff$lng.
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.~\ mill of s:bd.1ta ,1ulglt U\xt. O!)er(~t:1na. dry _is Ult.ro-
d,1:Kled by it. l'ieverbulgo'.t (;.Q~~"". about 1f..$O. Tbls m:l11 waa
_____________- __... r__r_._. .......- ...........~;~
!1lO\m:t._ t»1 a hollow.hatt. A acX'8W e01W8Y'Or, 1~1 f5uro 5 J 4lxten4-
ed 'th1'O~Z6:h t hete04 end a 8b:>rt 41 lit·ance into the ttd.ll. ~lu"t1
o:t:mre.nd ~ed t\DOt1eZ" 8Crow COn"M7m:tQr retl;m:lns 1:1»
C'fGrsl. frsta _.en to tho f'M4 _til of .1:. gri,ndiug: aoo-
p'1nd1ng lleet10n whil. th.~n howI·~ is ~&%'fJt.c;nad*1ro.......
lm.a1Y.. '1~ o........ :rr. the .....11 141 _'urt~od to "038 .f$e4
.... otM\·. mrkuUn*_,lOll,*1:L1 tbe :ttl_ ,.. thrOUSh Il
41..... plpem ",-.ttan ot 'tn. .~.lDus".

It ~. he¢"dly be ~a1dthatth1$ tJt':~('}t t\111 18,prn~
tleal. dU$ 'to theext~fn<,; l~ of ths grlndi_ 8tltO·t1on tU.iltiJ;ss
•..,.. oih.- a<tran tug. ·eUta4 be mai!e to att.t 'h1.41ea4ftu"~..
l\ eanp~ti..l1 n.. "w1opaeft"t inbal1mU l)l'nctlco.
N);)_.nW by • .b.e;;11l1~ btlJlmll1,.lL· _8 1.Wod'uee4 itt
!',"" .' ;1" II &Ie ... ' 4 9," '. L .. F -, ,p' ,f Ie " t I. ...
"·!JJt:te.ety~ ;,. Aili. ~,tQ17 ball (~t1Q.l;; 2BnS. ~... Min-. J'(fur. Vol.
na, .p. ~'. 19M.
HI. 'I' I j'. i'.AII!." "T d'" •. a, ],(1 JJ$ .• " 41 r. ,•.il) 'l .
1924. It has a .0,..1. of~U. or.~_:ped utenseiOfJa
tn .~ Qf' ·th. t»\ID.l _ 11neft.Fl~ &; th-. proj.tit,~,s
at the 41.h....na bGmalulrtoaW. ft.!Jr1li.1Ia~).1 t.t:\t~
ela.!rt1ed :tor tht.1d1118 ita ball ao'tlC11. l'e.mltL~ 111 eqUl~
letttsrtn41ng 1'0''1:~ ~f 1.. "11 OODlur!lrI1,m, ud ~.
11."1- 1lfetUI. Due 'ot-he eaa ...WUltl_. ~he 6a.-ce.41n& 9f' Ue
pu1puul ball. !e.. ,~tb$ e.n1ier ~ the miU aMlne"ad
~11 app~b1.. tile ~.p.t of t18 ~, m.t. tbe d.tr.o-o-
'1. 01" tlrnJia H'f'em_ a1f87 tr. the MIt_ aM t~ tte
_(.of the.tll. !he .-ttl" i8 ..,.., bal.l .tree•




liU.Ua. C.~._!e§9t!:0 .n 2a!..' ~J:.!!!!:!i. ...~.'.•....•.. '"
•. . ' ' , , _ I , " ",." .. • .. ;" ' i. "', ': " , " '" (I' 11P
In th4t ear17l;1.,t_. lean :t.:I.~ln.or11e1461'-.
aeeu~d 8. l'n'ten:t Q1 & dry srlftd.:i.n6. k~t:r~ ball mUl.......
• ,', ,'F T .t.. ,I .' ro' , i " •• u: IIll tIIa , ' trr ' ,I " II n
!bia _11 1fM 41'9'1ded toto two e~.r~t& b;y' ~ns of a p8:f1-
rcraled stoel plo.to. The t 1mt cOJll$n1Ml1'_ 'l~1.1'9 ".,knoM1
U t.oo~ pm.mg e·.)f.1;rimfm.'.oout811»i a s.1r~ .1a'rse
oa Il. "h111t ttl. sumdc nne Ir J.Mi.nI t'n.p~.ntenntai"d
a 1&I'P JlUIlber of ...n bella. TM 41_~.nd o:f tle f1n&
grua41q oOll1p~t lfU' t'i\t&4 with&. .~ tor .~tdugt.
f'Snlabe« pD>1:tatt. ft. -.tet'Jal i!f1'11ch. on a"~to£ 1_ phy-
eJ.Ofdp1'OpertlM, oould. _" be 8etrM" _.1~ Ra bl,;;ft 'tbrotCh
br t*t8_ of an air' o~a..
Thao.,leU7. t. 1-. of ue1Rg tilt••nt 8ft-Ire
"'3 1n "he ~. orualdn& CHDI)er'.::l' bcm.thnt tied in. tlw·
t~6rm.tn8 f/I~urtm.l" 1$ T~ good. In .~11 Mae tl:a
~. afttu:rt,ggoa to be ..met 'bJ"' pctf'~ at It .at nslfJ
_ehi_. ,., the .... t_. two tUff'o.·n'~l"·" of
00.,. 01"U~$na 'the 0'_. ttnearWS.. aMN14 'be .•~~
.t_ tbo_ wb!Jn Wlln&~tIl maM_ ro»: '\be ... ~4'1....
It 18 obv1o"~. \0_,,1-.~ lB.... ri.1 poIfll. ,.~ .~
..~.f.t""",,1r4_'. __11·... at tbct •.-ftte
...,.~ W17 uaW8 edl'lss.
-to-
tU.l.1¥ in thGd.~ gr:tn,d:tr;.eo't Qem;;-ut 'lftnd cl:Ulker, lm.t l:rA"tcno't made
.~h 2!r<g~8s in tue gr1ndtns ot 0.6.
tte eo-~_ ertt$h~,.l1tt OOl't1ffrtlr!Cj, t !tud rods:bt tiD f'ine i~}~100.1m
O~~lrtll18n t ~~t$.gt1.t on the lttFtrket :1n 1923..1'1 BetWO:Htt tba two
~~'_"_""':i-_.llit~"__'i:_"_-lJ_;_,_.__,,~__)L"_. ,_-,,·__' __;ttI!~I*"~
Oall'J~. 18 a~1z~q o~nl..a.- s.\i.l wittht!tIl$r:t.ng boDe.
The rolla t 1\ 18 tla14$ will ha;n4le 4.-iuhmtt3l1ti1.. ~"hen 1:no
2"ook 1Gret!:uced toonft-Mlf IDea $ _ 1t l;e.~. t.l'1rct'll8h tM
cr$:&*1;y into the ro11 <Jaapdt't».ut. VlbU'a the tirle gr1ni1t~ 11&
4-.. '!'he pulp thGl pases thr~ .be ,:5410 p1e..z~ ,onto al'e-
vo1T1ng so~. wl1&.l\ ia ala_lfied .d tho o_.1~e ::.'tttJ..tled
to thiila111 '()be ~ound.
,~. type of mill. -.ntl:ftun~bf' the ;;:~lor tea-
~ '.&a maa. t'ts ~:J1$r.. at tb1. "iL.. It 1$ dlytdet111l,w
~l" '"' i, •• >I' ," .. '"' ", ...", ".~ • , .....
'Richards, R... H., -a.na l~~kIt.C • .i,:;... J\l'I.IHQ1'sl ~4l,1.17', ~,
p. '40.
____'_u'_I:,t_.• r. a,_'_1 I_,_i_._' '_I IW~..~' ..r.~'1.1't .,U,-J ,.
thlM cOIJiatllt." ttl. _.,~_& 1n tlle f1t'st~
.., •• thcts-.ne.tmthe tl1.1d. t'.:nltt_ tttth Ct:lJl'bd.
...~ .£tH U884 to ..~"1IM:e.,.-.. Dr'p~_ a
tn J.;U~5J i:.ll.1a Chrl~rs In't1.''(xh;'lQatl thf'$ '\-tet g;ri.rld1na
:e..
l'IlCQ1!fi&dtf m111. ::;rl.'Or to this dnte the 8tl1a$ C(~i.'lrlf.~!.w hacl 11,;tl-:'o-
:t.~niC~d$. 3:i.,',r•• QM !,;()CfkfJ, C. 1\., J~ln$ral Indttst:ry,1025,
Xl. '1S4..,
__...'ll_0_'....ll._.......... ._-a_,_,. ,'_'__.......... '.t_.. _._T__ ~~ ~- "1 -'" .... ,_lr'.....~
t?lbl. $'tJOce. :b1 the O';,k$nt :tndw:rt17;lt lsshown in, Jj'iSll1'$ it.
Both ot ·tt~ alIa mtcht be cc:uiwred. {UJ~~-e~.H1lr1a~~tt tube
))~nt ot the fJU1$p. tr.- wh10h 1$ 1$ $U~tleeU:\fp1Ct~ u:p
and tCld, 'by a ~>-.teJj;der into tba .codc~nn~,ltt1~ 'tl_
_ 11., 'Wbichhas~_ p:1n4.lnB a_1a. ana fl,n~l1J'dls.~$
tlmoot1J1 \her.>'t:i'er .Qlof the· ..1-1. 'Doth, c~tl.X'tt.n'ts h~iV.
qt4e,;k-41eoh__ P"l'••8 and tu .$9'1.:1011 h_a betyPaw the ..




































be~or.l Itt $he mer o~t_":"nn4tbe tins griming m
,. rlng-eMl8d (tlt'Gr c~n~.t. A lUll otth1s t.}"};e _. b-
troane.o., 1n the .l:Jintftte$~.. b¥ lu.11u.e '\~.1$•• ~ ot lioaalau..
.",'" ", ,J} 1 ., "1 d, ~ iii> - t' III tUb , .. 1 "',i ' , .......
'd'li, .L;;HI,l¢I I l,d • 1 ,~ * .", .. q "
paranB of a grb%1Y.. !ht$~.ntIJ.Im1~ ihe ~.
~ ttl· th.Gl·ua.d.pr~ to the ou1rt&r or·t1:ne p1ndinS
"1'b. lin. ot 'tbe·Ou.wzo O()11p~ c-ons.t.ted at 1"0-
torateel pI_tee, wb1l.e tbe shel.1Oa1tdaW ofa 54~.;1. the
~.:tu f.'1't'R, thie 8C~ belns ntltmi1dtQ tltt 1~ MO\'.!.o'A.
Gl:lnd.b\g ~a. tor the inaer c~ranmlfllt O\)nal~
of has- UOl balls, \Tld.~thtttot th@ outer e_~EItil1t wa..a
_de- IIp. of 8118lle)! baU••
-M-
~""'-1_·_'_'_'ii_''''''IiIi---_q-'-' ~_)iIll!ll._Li _,._._._·_J_,_._iIl'4 .IlI......_.•_'n_·.....tWj_·~_\_, ........._,...
·De:"'t&~1;'1ts tn P"indiniE ..,.htJI'J2y. L;~. ~t!ln* ;cur~, Vol.
:It'.v_ 905.1984.
1,.' I, III liS f _ AO¥!', ~ -'J - ito _' • t.l ,iii, •.1 \,.IM''':.', ,...
creaDr f'lrtX1bU1 iT wna ot."d.•d.
This zrd 11 c~..otaho.r1mn_l oy1.inderl:tl.leh .~
be lJOl;UiltGitl .1~C' • trua<ll~ Q1f en tl•• and ro.1l..tn"s:. Tb.1a
ovli....r 1. d1Ylt11.Mmihttay ~\.{) tlrQ e'$peft• .,-11D4rloul CQI-
~"'8t 8.8 o:mWn:tl~ i:tis.-n· bell iC~. ~4hc ,.
fI(ildor of \b.emil1 18 a teed arum: wiib 8cooP$ fU1il JS:Eflreltl" 'Shioh
aupply eqJ3til 8M)un"ta at ffn~ .tQ bo~ e~~Mnte. i'ha pulp
tlOlhl horl-..U,. 1n beth d1~t,.(" trota theeen,Mr 0'1 t.
mll t~ tn. ••• Wtua. 1" p...t~ f1liek-d.1Mla••
••'t:fnSa wi'tit ltt'M3:!'$ ~M Il88HS th1"OUCh bc*h ~QU$. ~.
ttB h tmh11.4 .u 1.~ t"G .,aft••11&... "oeM,
~ two mr.pat"$tasrtntlin&.~. In t._l11 r.lOt
onl1 :p~~.'b. fiflMt ot '.o·ail.1s. but ..... t1cor space and
1'eC!l'-. ~. ball.••4 11n_ OoS8.aD4., w1•• tbe ..·ttm .r...
f_~. poJldta .. dt'lOle.aH~_laft~ut
























































































































........ u· 1 ~w MU·:·. l· •
" .. _ 1' .•• M"'~'l '!1M"'''''''''''',''' "j'
Fs.i1'Oh114 n40uble d1B,ch~H bW..:t :mill. 't}lQ dltt..,~noe bei:1'€ tn
the4t.,o\1.ot flo,. of t.hepulp.••h1Wl 1$, UI:tposito 'tu t~. t 11)
!Jl. thtB dU.t-.o petoated y latoa _ttl shon Ma-
t$l;,. $1)8ri, in 'the .-ntel' ot't.be mill 411"148 it t nto trro .11~.J.
pan.. 'TIl. d.l$Ch~ b$lJ.\SthrotJgb.ftnu i n the$l~n be-t~
_btl tw pc'tit:i.OUt. *.t'ha fee41ng bDing ..~11i1N1JU~U6h~
.fa ot ,he .11. 'fl\'t$.ttu.,s Jlil11nstes4 of la'YiJJ6 it "<JlDOlt
"~tafi 1. tleCftM wlthtbeJ:aifthtl4. mtll, has 3 \):Q:-MOn d1a-
.~ tor the t"o.OJl~t.
~$1sn. l.i_ti$eI'i hU>11.dJ1't:n1 ae"'Mt.tJ.611 .fl~rl th~ 1ntrodl;ctia1O't the
~'1arQ1 _11,· ... a rod d.11 .,_ll"nat .tl1:ftel-eIlt ;n de·~il;:}:,.:;Ol!. ot
11a1Dg of the aU 1l;~M3 t4 ieht Jutal>e:red t.GliaJld tbli d;ts(~bl1;r'{±;8 und
to ~"W1n the rods. th.tG: lat~ 1..-0_4 So •.•1ial<e in des1g.u.
In 192' 11:311",1 lli.i~:lnt~c4u0e4 :& oonlce,l~d ~ mill. I.e.
aantlrd inee ~.Jd.111 1iO* :;:'~'-. Yol. lOt p. ll~~, ,Ju:ne U.
192V.
-r.tdB •.U Ie~ In Flgun ·u...f......U.g t.atums
















































































































































tor the· d~rtt tho rods ld. thlt~'th.• 5111 4~1ng tbel l¢114_
·proe~;,Ji~$. nis t_tur. i 8 said t,~, e1Wn~_ the-V puund1ntt
'on the 11.«t4$, £t'tld Ocnaeqi.-t hlp U.tMC ~z. 11:\0 l.tlrS-
••~ in mntQt tho '!'Ode tao111tfl~~e$ ~l0eus of feea to the l1hole
-"8 ot~fIls, 8'ildl1kMne t:he .11008 ,~,:tthe dit$O.b.a1l;;. end, 1\
1- 4W.•d. iM'J"'SalHNt:ted i&dhtT!'{$. rt~t.., 88;18.1$ ., ~
.~c"lon :t:r~ the rod. e114s te htnder th$,'~ f:J.ow (xf 'tho p:J:O-
duet. A ~lBble d1MbrJl:'fi!JJj lw{l'J. 18 It)1'(RiQeti tor by dieGhdse
port8.wb1oh oan be. ope»sd or olGrul4 to .eY:lti t. particult1r
gr1ndi.ni probletn.
this t~ra..ng~:t tn:. t1:t~ ~ ttcms"4l'>.tp'tiwr(tq;Jix·ecl tC11:
,.~if11cw,8t,ruCtlo.niD ~l"'Oiie4. Jfb1" ean411tl. obta1:nJl. .not
onlJ' ....lmi the e~~r"11-ta are a~2l._4$..'tJtl..11l"o the ute,
bu.1i n.1ao ... con_nM of th4JO_iHaJrt._ ""J .at ~ntitil.,
~:tn in a po.l"1oa.~oa1\o th. uia(,)f theltil1. *i4th

1,Uh$ 'benotlefJ. lJ. - ~. whtahdrop tbet '00.113 at n uetin1~Q ;JQed.-
tl0t1 ·of tJiO o~~nrtma·:;. t shell 1n ~d~r tc d.:tt$.int~:.t~~~~te tlta
ing o~s;~. '07 lMWJ,.1J.S ct $·1'B~:.t-t:ron bnffl.$s..
;Ho'tb1ngmore Tm8d·ate Gtl tb:in type or fUll untUlt~11
wb.$Uthe :;>orn:a",e-Hiluzdy reJd all." shOwnW ]r1g~lZI: "i1"tUl
P i¥ b.. "L~'MI'." V 'I~b ."',M'*_, __,J;' L, 'It'
cal o~~_td>•• Mob ocntatninSa "~to a:haJ'Se ot 1"".
~ uta t>'t rofia'itrt Is .t .th:b~ 'tAw ~U8. ilU'tC·losi.Dgf;j:t.e:r"






tMo%7bo1n~;t\Mt the rodll11n the t\~td~ c~~t.lt. of
the:.U would t.m1d'bo COtlntert1~la~ '~:M" 01 the ucemlng
aU••
The mo.t recent dGftlopntent.w.oog tb•• l1n~8. 'the
:Fott'(tete...h~l mill.·· 1.:1 a tli8~1nc-t novelty; ~na1. ooa-
_......, u__, .~--..._ ....,_.-""J,._''__'_,11_......1_1"_"_,','_rtb_·"~._""-''''- I._H_·_'_.,_._..31_,;,_..... \ltW......'...~~·
p...:j;ble to .~:r.uJ9 'the M:NIW& a:l"QU'llU 't,hG ;;'lerlphery ottho 11111
wlib tbt lmotfle__ that tho e~:!:fiGl'J.. 'J'f 'i;M Ql~\t&hed _
aU Mot _hi..... lrJ' ·th. p:aa.MO at the gnnd'tas _<lith :Roo.
aN' UM4~ .~. Oftd104 m tbe 1It\t1Mr tlhOMlUtli'iSU_ U.
Atl.a\d.ttl....l .....Z$.. of o.4U.~ul'k In. a slpiti_n' d.....
piekHl;t,p bJ'1!J tR;rml·~.io1\ HOOP- 111. pUlp 'th.. po..,
b7' meaa cd' a _U~, tUM wi_ 811ml t ..... to the e~n_
ot ~.m~o '"~ wt_ OQ-t lata to tour 0Oll1?arirteta.
·~o. pu1~ S.•.h8e to puslltto anJ' put; of tJ1e Itt.tert_ etttAn.
.tn. 1Juif 'be .'N$~ __ a" ~~tfMt 1.to ttMl! 4iaJt1n.ft






























Thct· JJulp ~iMh~$ .1"'ro:1atM dletdbutl»8on~r ooto
~..Bd bet~tb:e r~1111~ rods.• the ~volu:tlanott,. =.11. lnau:ri1'Jg
'·,'1tht.he l~cA lotA4di.,..ld.ed au 111u8tri1Wd inl;ti~~ 15)t
theamtmt ot "potier reqU1r,e4 to' etrJyeagiunn1ght 18 _lui?...
,. , b 4 s .•
.,
I;....(Jl~'lon tn tin61_ ·a.QillUltlp1e OUIP~nt l:'otl2ltllaJ
,tl"ig. Ie. BUt. J,eul-... Vol. 110" p. lf1..!'U!6....
c·. r r 11 t. It n ,.
On the oiler 11••, it 1• .".ry probBlt1e tb.d tn. Ol'"''Jal1ns .tteo-s
pel' :1'!04. is JaM. 'v 'me ell lu:.ts .... h.et tluttic1ent UM tn _tar
..... ,. JIt .. bIt.J.'.",' " "·'.:W'J"$t1'"M .r" "t'.'.". ]I' 11 1-' r. ·f' ... •
.«:
~, A. 1'.. U.RDfbookofoft d-"J:Be; 'P" 61&. Jobn.itl1er
&. ;iOn$. In.o.., len 'Ior~ 19M.
iiitiitl·priit"i U' 5iitii:.~.&li. u·G jiifiiiiiii:
Fig. 1
E. r;. L. J. Vol.119, ~. 171 (1925)
~tl_ or~ of Cn.-d_ et It_
~... ta __ C....rt II••
lUll.
-It.
tactca':t due to the ~dJ.el. !"~a ext&ndi.Tl(4~ 't1.8}it~ft, to 'the
aheU. a'* oiiho.'t" end or the mil. These. arms pmwrrted the
apcut fmm ext&nd,to;g Into 'tn. all.. 1!h1$ 1n(f1thod~ tt'i.Pro'Md
b$a:to&waa pmYlded. 4fh$ Emdo't the elbOw ~1lC in~ t;na
BiU 1!lU h'eo ft. 'hedll. lft4 414'~ in.~"w1th 1ttl
-40-
~r1J.(l nextr~:ltll {}'~i.l 1nlJ}rOV~Il.e:Ht mr-t1J the bc)l:tow or
in aQtla caS~G tIle ntilltl~'S·:mounted by' _~ Qt.' boll(}1j$J f;1....1n»io;in.SJj"
\1'8 :~ikb:ig tlX:"CQ,f;.h ti16 uoll(.):';,,: $!u;.;tt .QJ;> tl~!;m.rl·
ions", 'Zh.~ ael"O~.rcon.ve;tOr~·E~·"tihe olit:~ro1V"th 01: 'i,;he holl{Jt~ sha.ft.
rupeet~~o 'thu1.'&~dQl.nLt~CVj~W I.-lot e·{)~~uj.4t~red o.f: Vit~~l bgpol1'-
'tmtOf)... .~.a tlUS, :ttJ;¢t:~ ht)1:;a.t.~tt)X6 1 !n:portt~ntJ uS;:Joole.11y 1n tbe
ua~ Qt:d.l1.tl f' ()'r k~gQaef.lle q"}erut.~~as, ~l'te: t~'l'e ot te-cdeT
bed to begtVtm 6l6,rious eQ:181d~tlOh. ~ad8.~ totbe deftlop-
mett't of tl'%C'.t~ gen.:,;r;.~tl,type$t !)f.~_11'1~lJa1scoop,t~y
tJOOop J nn4 d:fUm. Co~sal C4'lal1y tl ~o-w.~y scoop 16 U.•cl..
~'11e~9"'~ eenawts of: fl st:ngle '$1~t~ilwith
Ol:lCl&n.4H:M eent:t'::!l .QllEt 13peui.:ne t·ardellverInt.; into the teed
tr'llf.U11on.. 'I'h. til_e1ftyecoog omtalno thme ~ lrttls of but
Q\'VlI-thirdt'am _leh, unO. i.6 dea :it~~tttd, to g1w£:renMJl" ca.pnclty
t1'en t) $~.$ $O~.. It iar.lOt t~d6 t~tHS grou.t s.. rn41ua na
_ lerger t1~lascOOJi" ;Bo:th ~l'paa re:volft '1;"'1 th t~ .11
tripping l.r"n roetf:itnsu:L'lr r-..-d box t. :lJ~:il .1eli ~i~h&y 1" 1ek u:ptt
c~~nt n ~lCtl or th~ sie.rittl. ttt ~~<lh ~olttti.on.. ~l)ire.l
te~~(len B~ 1;o.••~'e tha te~!d tlB ft11 as 1ntraluO'o it m'to
1;1\8 n4Unai, t1e~f<Jl"l)J. .k.pQt.!lslbJ.o ti: l~r fdd~,<lel:t~r
po1t1;' ..
Drum fEt!7Klora ~o:nsl&'t of fl "'111n~Ul1ca.ld~Jmf open
11' bQ'th en4$ f wltb insJ.de helix to trs.nat'er .Jan.1;onal trtXr1 tl\$
~. 1I14e tnto ~he mlll trann1on. l:t 1$ r..nl'm~Of)ttlTe md 1UB
suh je (t t ~o 'bX"()ti!(1;:~f) 1;hr:tt l. tbe spi1'a.l ~~ot 1"0e4$r.
j\ eotftd,nati<:m. ttt'l.l~n-a:~(~ t~ i.e ~·.tsed trbeti tbe
origul:U teed 1B cOf;:ne-~;\):l.aee~n bo del1ve:red,;,;t tho 1.~ht Cit
the m111~j:Xla. (i.fl.(t 'l,lJ\CH ot»:t6 !1mhbe 1$ dGl!;Yored f':l'Om a Meho:a-
ica.l elss$1f!$r.
-4.2-
pll¥.s~al prop0rtios 01" "th.o cenent: so rUnt ;;H~bbl.ee w&romb-
8.titut$dfu'r f;b.er jr<Jl oatIs in t::rli~ lndustX7- ~::t..
__........._ .....,,_tJIi_.._...... -.. q__J_._, .. , ..... ........_..,._.IIj...~ ... 'II '" .~~
abapecf t ~ :1r~~. ~11s,. I~"':i ra.'ls w.re tn. trod uoed in the~~
t1_. hut did not pro... <;;f ~$rCfiul mlue uutil 1912.
Bal.1s w1 th oQncaT! t jes t $}?berioal sbG'P&s~" o.nd sJus.s
"*tta11. 11. I••• ~)e1~;l,ns ~l grt.U,.r~ -a.!umtor too ttlbe mill;
HOOk ~d1lQ t3. V()l. 2:;'. I~o. tl,l;1V. =~ZOJ 19~.
______..;a_q.'_.'lI-_._. _1i · 1_........_,,_. liR........_ _'t111._.. ........11'_"",.-",., ......__,' "_,SJ'_' _
~.i..._'Ili_.. __...__.......'_h_J:'_:i_1!l_.,.._.d_'*""'.Ii_'III!'_._."_"~~~_",n_·_'_:.··"""'IFII""'.""',,, ._........__.....*_._..,_n_t1_,,,,,,,._"
~ sPail"C11U4, Ii.;f., U$eD~14 .thea ...0. .~_tum; .r.~. ..
~i.n.Jour.. Vo1.117 ,pp... 865·,.6 J 1114.
..
Sho~F1Htl. of Qlddrillstel, .Q1t ~n;:v. pleo't)s -of
~U 1.1-(1). t'd.a. with ~.r balls, ~ uMd_'· 'r:n.e~ c~anJ
_______•. ......Illo"_._.;o...._'l_l.•_Hl ~.....-P._.__..........,.,_"""·..._'.q ",,_"_-': . ..._-..
·~sewa; "ulncy tlnds .nn.tt5":ed tltt'vanta.g-e 1r.J tlJ~u.ll,:¢ gr1ndlJ'~ med1a;
ing", Ie }lb.. .;rou.. Vol. 11.9..p. 775. 19~
lli ,"A l 1r4Ji', - .,1II" I.. -....__,.. _. r
, ..tea 0". Ittnd O~he1" ~•• but t~ tltat '.~81 dod....
cuhod.l\:~l:tS t;;ave tllO Pll)$' l~ult~h },~ot'e recentl7' ~4';~ .rod.llf '
..., ......_.__.-., .• f ",._._ itA -~ • - - • ~,. w ,'&ill V 1ii ~ 51 _ _ I . '•
•. '.'1
.' Wi If
Bttbbe..-oOll'ted "-,...s haft SUfiS-ted. but lIOtrItl-
n1••aU .w Me pu.bli.heCl..Rubbe o~J:i.MW be«Sl




;f}$ll, I,. 1100.. a1t.
tho E;round p1"(:>dtct toOl:7 :plo.ce at one end.
···'..........A'....n·· bl:lV'loL- "",'''''''*~ ""''1: ""'h.:;."· .-ill S • 1..." .........\~...,.·i·."'.·l.lo,..r>.... ~.. '_"."'":~~~" ,V~'WJ h~.j&.·U kU.~~, '\1' ~ " UU" Q do· ".lJ.V "l'.~;4g
,rr.
··Gi...3t. H. D • ., wb~ -.tIling :ptt.ti.;~. u; ~4ibh. lou;r. t ''01.
,,., 1914, p. 4«\..
tl}t.<e ~ti 1.1 uaodby OO:c1Q ope-:rr::.tortt :in :pr.et·.:Lr:.:-~. 'tQ otll'$l" Wes.
~odt\Y 10)$:re are~1 ~:ar:r£ lslal liSle" !c;':, tu:te. 'ltlJ
'ltu1ller....,.~., :t. tl,''', Be.ll all(l ttlbe mill lIMr'S.; ,1::ng. t~:-' Min. lour.,
V'QL 116, lh· 613. ilP24..
I1tt(ir. Q~ proJ-t1!;~ rille t u! o:t "tioh 'baw t.h0 SlUe '*J-t b
'tint 'tlUlt ta. top....nt .11~.
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t"I t:( ;E;~l"a:,!u:'>J: ., .. t ?;jb'bc ):' liz: 'LIte :f("r t:JDe ~'~,-ru'I bt:'lll mJ.l1s; 1.;1'1..($. &.
!ian. Jour. J 'Vol. UEi" 'p. 4Ot!, 1923.
f p(.)'l1~ b~'t...r.:ow ',,~bel~$yorM'1nt~~-J
la'beaoml.re 1lt Bohr taQhlen.. ~~i'aob.r1ft des
V.N1t.Ii8:.Deui. ..,. ~i.... liar• .2&. 1904.
p. 41Il.
{'It)dh1.... a. ,A•• ''J!l.e Whe<JJ.7 ot the !uN !aU. Jl.~
~. A lU.B. Soe.of' So. Africa. .Yiaq. 1905.
p. 290.
(oJ na.Yla. YA.J.. ~1ne Sr~ in 'WI li111,8. A. I. II. i.
f~.. to1. ~,(l" 191'. p. 250.
(4) Ra:Dl~ n. ~. -I•• &rl4 U7fI:r. ¥e C•• 1tt4. uu.. IQ'.
¥1D..& .... J J'W18, 1921",. 651.
,.)~ .:\. I... SOu:th A.t'rioa.a lif1D. &; ~. 31." i... a"
1916. p. '041 Ma:e'. 20. 1916. p. 6&J !iIq' 22.
1'126. p. I.
,MId 41••••4 .t lawna.l. 8be 1904. ~ l.u.1Dg -'101••
~ _, (J.) ilerJMal ~""1"', t21 E. w. i6l1t8.... (5) R. Ell
'IS(1Sj§t·S mEtBt
Prior to 1904 ,.~ 'H11.f nprdlng 'ihe
~ of ball .M4 •• .s.n. 2 ..... toll.a,
L'.-' "b
J.
:1nel1ne. wh1ch movcmu.ri c~~. It.li to "be OM. The
latter 1$ ground .tweM the luU-la and 810,,1,. trMs:foft*! 1mo
d'W!tt. :2helalet of tb.e -." HinB 81".h4 h1per "ban. the. Oll.t-
1.". M'WM4••e ---ra.U; lWl1eW4. ,be on to ..- 14-17
,~. ,bet latte.
i'r'led v,rupp,. .f~lturS-~ ·d.eoid.e4 to
imluJtlpw tbct ..,....11\ • thorOll8b fuhtem.1 &rid to:!' \hi•
• " d ,·u . ...-.
~• .,.eW 811 !lUl oonatn1.ded. .6oM .. tile....
raa40 of slaH. wldl. 0 had.~ era'lop. w1U* aU~
'\he inteior ,. lie 0DDt1awlull" _kb8tl 1Ib11... a1Ue - ••,
weft. A. " ftRl'_ photo~ _u1f. ...~ ., all .~. of
the WWlt•.lUI4 the.. pointe4 te "be tMt tbat ina t~11 ..
5118 40 ., gr1M tHo.,... .. 0I'WIh it 1Q' l1e1ng \broIIR In ..
1no11De4 41"01;.1_~ tblt 3148 of tta tuM to 1-.. _"OIl, _
that i;be. b.1~ poalti. fit .tJ3,a. iale1i D4aoth1DB to d. -1th
.oae WI 11JItd u Rri.u._ JI!tI1a.e\\ 21.2'1 H. P. L the
au '" ml_ dow17'" tile 1uls.. wbilAJ
.. 1nllk tit tIM· Wl- ..-.. W",." ., ...lU_! De~
rolll.DB .11$ ba«u!1e more 11v.,ly. and So marked 1n~. in
tbe spaces betwet1 the bal18 which la3" next to the center of
be__ ap;p.aren\. The· bulk o£ the ha4 a4~d hlgber; l'
w111 be aeon tba~ tbe. bAlln which are 010. to tho wall.
or the drua and tQ~ l' a,P'P8"ntly ~re '0 1\ ADd
110.... up \be. .Ide or 'the drtull 'Wl'tll the:r read;). & certa.J.n
helah". ....n the,. ·aN "hro_ to the bottoa of' tbe dr_.
4eserlbblg all &'to 1n 'belt lbeot f1igb:t:. FiB- 16.
By ml81ng tile ..ad t-o 55 R. P. }!•• the forati_
of t.be 1Ia118 __·lQOMr .'111. OGn.eq_nfl17 ... he1.' the1
a:tta1ft 111 ta. dna· 18 a.ga.la 1no:teUM. 'l'h8 arc «--..111G4 V
tbe· balla 1rl 'belr 11M of' fllgU~ .,. • c1......1;r _.. a.a
..... 'the bal.l. *1ob. 11. clo•••' to tM ee:nier &.... IMn to
detach~l.... ir_ the beap 18 Mrie. \0 take up the
_y..d.~i th6 bottom of t."l.e d.:ruathe dropped Wl. reJoUl
the ....t wMa an ereep.t.;ag up the side. 10 th&, a be-e
..~..... toe 11m of' £,11_\ or .. fo11b«
u.u. aQd tho. £CtidlAg aplut tM wall• .r ,be drL1It.D11.
~ ......1.... JdIM,. 18 It. ~. ",~re. the
tall1.rtg lNttlls 40118" cc. doG 1n dustere. 'Out In tterlea.
.. 'ball. of .. ..,_ Jt8ep1D8 to their .....11.8 otn1&tlt
~t.c ,. 1.11" 418-.. tr_ tM-.ll of tM dr1awh11e
.....trw VI. ~ ..... .... 80 -.rket\ tba.l 'i.be epa••
-..
Fig. 176. Diagnull uf {1c:tiOll of tuhe lIIill.
.....
J)~ sao-UW ~t. of fuM I4.1l
'betw."l:J1tite alfte-rent ser1e. emud be a.,tlUa117 counted. 1\bil.
*M. W,l. when ",iDg ...... ~tl..11' 010_17 paCkOd
""ber.
A.~ !~..ae 1ft speed resulted in the 'balb
.....1l\8 A_lag thellho:l8of thGOlrcu1* D ,be .1de of ,_
.~
It appear. tMt tM ~o, ~r ot ret"olutlon$
u.. lMttwee•.~ aad SO :Ei. P. L. an4 taat the QM4 8b.cm14.
__I' exceed 42 Ii. J? ~.
biJ.:rthar 'e.'. '4IHln sa••1til. tbe ~ d.rta1I" _.
tala *1118 " q \l_ or oruh1ng _ttl:r1alof & k1:n4 "''''bIg
.. du'i .. , 1n\o .. QUa. !be 01. ~W41rJ. flUI:&'*17
tlWt..-e """ IN\lla. ';;;htle 1att tM d.44t or the
4.ra 1t; tlU_ u. .... 'Hit.' "n droPPiac
uHl'llwt4 ..... an wi. thNI.~ it aa4~4 ..
..'-t fJf 1ibe. t:Ue. eta Ut. thla .. rapN". t. p01af;
.r UzpaR of .. -..lD8 alU. It -' .1~ Vie ltal18 whloh
............1Ds'~ ld.U fit u. ~aa4 ........ *- ....
tho.lal1-. tAU•.Jla4 ·'011.... ,-. :lal•• In. of tUItR
aD1 ..~ _ tt" ...~·at1AIP~d in all
~1... i"be lie of t11f1tt "M7" "llpd.". f...
'tItdl. 1f _ .." tu Mal"••, ., ab ..... trial.
__ IQ' .~ lMU......... .....1.. • _rial.
~$ t ..t th. 114l.rt .0£. 'hile '-11 WhlCb. 1" ~af; W 'the
unter a;wl lb4ted bN 1ih. 1_ 01" w1001t7, IIfl S!n4t. ttcrual=
\he rotar7 to,.. ~. see f1g. 16. ~b.e ~c 11DfJ of 1'1.1ght
r
..,. 'be nClbmGd \l~ this fo~
7 .l:~_ S!-.~.~SIi\f 2 ,3m t
~ ftnlOG.1 force ot tue mo~t 18 l'edtl,ced. _tU tbe be.11
ft&Obe'. the a;pex. Of eeut'M, aroduot:1-. ~t.ed in the
dlre~lOJ1; ot the 11M or niSh' 19sul'., ..1i.l1d the ball.
~ .... othe at ·tM ApeX. It tal1ot(" tha' \he .U.
at tid.. poblt pub. ihe orub1.nB _terlal ~a1de, aDds" 'be
.. 1d.- hItl......_"he..-. f11{#lt. :nul 1t ., oa1t
"hi. 41_~•• we .-.11 '" \he ball o-o.u\tme ll\ 1".
niP" and \be. 41$'" .,.._ it and 1'. toll_..a
Old ot.W.l_11 .... _11 ... lte .., t. work eo thM It
atf;CJJ'dfrl the ••t 11. ot t11gh.t .. the 'ball..
DAns- !8.1~OliT.
JIlt. E. W. Dade. 1& 1919." A1'riM4 At tba foUO'l'1.1lC
1· .. .. .. ~ ' .••....
J)a'de, L ll.1' :Loo.o1l.
ltd .....
OOI1olUlli...
(I) Action of Ch~ge at S109 ~~'Peed.
In a. mil1.revolylug ..t & l'eq lo'tr speed. the
~~ ita til"ed 'f.tUtil tbe or1tl~1 angle 1s re&ched. After
_1.,h...11& $irrlJ)ly 1'011.~ th8. slope \0 't.'le lower' aide
or tn"ndll. 1M, eitl-.l $hglG 1s affected but d.igb.t17_
., abar.age in the~ ot 'tla Pd.l1, 'PP to t~ 0$:t'ta1n point)
"he ~s. 1:1~ e1apl~ iu7i..... the r.apld1t7 -ith
Gte titI ~~ 1, ralse4to the top r;;il tile Incl1nl. :!J1
tid. con.dit:ion the ~1. are inCOl'lta.et wlthOM :.tnQ.ther
except •• \h87 'IIJIliJI8Do'tUlCG in. roll~ doe the slope at the
ebart'8' alwo. the ltellls .•trIt:l8t roll doe the inc1lne :;;.t ~
.. x."ate.~ };HJrholU". at wh1ob. thq &r'& ta1sed to the
top. Ilben with a ..11 hal,,f tQll of Wla. .a;cy pazt!cu.l&r.
'ball w111 ~oll downtbe inolu. tIOMt~ l~ss than triee
per- ,....olul.1on o1"\nMldl1.
A.s ,be -»eed of the mll 18 slowly inC"*Ja.sad, the
'11M, ft·.,:.ldft4 ,. bl-iBg t-u -..J.l __ to til.. 'o.P of t11.......
ta d.1tnb1IiMt4.'ha1; .he 'tbw :to<iu:l.n\\ 1.V it in rt>lllag <1_
rtlt-.J.upra._l~J.l1Y'M __• It_ul4 •• "-" tu *019
pro1l1_ oeeu11.ba..u4 _801. 1,_lf 1do..-ttl.llg 'tiM
Wi.... 'M- wp lit tM ...... ~.l!h1fJ woU1c1 "e
tne 1t 1" _ .. u' tor ~tltP1 tot. an4 !Derlla. All
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t'hetlf.P(1e~lQf the'mill i~* !net~(~~:!.\~ tht'f. two !orC\to ..\7;TQW V8X'1
ftPi.417 in~.
(2} <eti01;4 of f;ht':J:"{~e ·;~t !l!e~"ter ~"E1~~..
})S;:\.v!.s e·t'}n:tirtt~$ b:reQn$iderilti,?; the ,forces &CtiX1(;
on & pa.rt1ela l),,::!!g- 1'1.111 conttl.ct ui.th the lilling of the
mill. Thacon:tr!r'u&"'al t(\~ee 0 a,cr, s to press 1t &f'E'it18t U.
l1n,b)g *11e }'F1_ .. ~o::JerJ.t. or tho woii~t ~"i'. acta 'riO 1'lU11
1t I».fA3 fl:'"tft the I1ni,ng. ry'hel1 it "11sthC &!\gl& 'bet"",(~n
ibe Ye'tlea.1 tt...tt3 and tM rc~,.d1'tU$ 01', ,\;11 • "<t CO~. It Ie
l)Ossibl.u tore to be t;tec..ter than. equal. -to. or 1$88 than
'lil orCosu.l. :tor &S 0.1 d.ec:res... 'ifl 1n~~a.ees. 'Thea
o ... W Cfnlllll • fl. aHd f1 ~ be posl'biw, llG'eativa l)'t' 3(~ro.
rt tl is pt>8i:\1ve the t~U"ticle wl11 'bft 91(1 ~lru't th.
l1.:d.ngof 'tlte !(ttll. it-$ l~ dueL"'''_. f 1 de~n.·...."S ....ith it.
"u ,~ 18 lIero. f 1 1:ij ettll PQB1tl~. l.t i G ''''i.·dent that
the partlola \.~111 Iitt!\lntu..in c(l)\Uet wi'\h ,be rd.ll l1n1xlg
i;br~out .a, ooJti.\Plate rovollJ."loa.
IT £1 D$comea :aerQ for ~. vlii.lu.e 0-£ 0.1 tbe
P!U"tlela3 below P. hn"'1ng' a. greawr MIr;l.. tl, will be held
fi,f;~n$" "'~ 11'!"\:in~ of the ml~ -1 It. pald.tt.• terN t .. In
~r worde.u tbe Ddl1 r()t4tes. ~ torce W1th wtd6 s.
pant.._ p 1. he14 bl .-.1'1_ fatrea.an _ttl It reaohtuJ
1L'ftO. At tbl. ptJ!td 1tb8 ~l.X.l. -ire ~td M b7 ,!aft
]IllIril..... lIel_it .. 1. r-. to ... 1a ...- ....¥...
-M-

1J7. 1thi. ird.t1&l _1001. _d gravlt,. trhepatk 1t ta..'QeYlUl•
• ~ ..... "be para"11.. Thea wIlen.1;he ..10 a. 1.... tb&'t
t 1. $ON. the pullel. p will lea.ve ott contact with the
11111 and .tart. on a. ~l:te Pft.\h. In this po.itlon
0- WCoaa.
1ba eenuUutPJ. foro& 0 •.~~. where w.. wi., of
pa,rt1e1e1 ... ". luitial 'ftloe11in I' .. n41_. aM.. «• 52.2 ft.
par .'0. per .....U. 'be lnlt1al "'lociV of the pu;1e1e
1. It. ftlcelt3' !n t1w c1~~ sa ....
II. • epee4 ef .11 in ""1~1t1o:mJ per '11km .,. nlteU-
'u\1on 1A \he f'~.o ** W (:oea.
---...--_.._-_...__...,--_._-- (1'
.r:n.. \ld.a "'Qat1. 1t 188"'1dW 'pt Atl lncrea.
in Gitb.e1:' the spte<t or tlvt tdll oX' It.adius will ca'U.te tit
4.eC8&. 1.a~ aag1e aflltfA. ,he ~&11c pathwUl not
cta:rt "'U h ~ie1e i. ea.rrl_ ,.W-r a:r0l81 111 ,.
dlre_i_ e£ n_il-. At ..., ..,.. 11.,.
0811 a. .. k .. - ...----...-------- Co2·)
p ....... """..., PJ; will .-.n _it.
~li••tb~ .. 1_.1'" -.rt. a. e r~. a.
.......... nla:'t. ..... ., .... 0:. c1ftA ta~'l.
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(2) a1w~i) hQld11lg tl""\);ft '\!i,'ben (1 1. tbe e.t1g1. 0.1; wh1_ "be
~lo path .t"rtti.• D;u~tion (2} •.~ 1• .rea117 the
..-U. tt:r tbe euX'~ tt1'1o...,e )·~ic.tt !:ul p:U'ilcles ·~re :tallow-
1Dg 1110 ~hllo .,rl,th a~ll lJelQl;;f ;'!!deh A!l ',;f..nlcl\'i.$~o
tollow1Bg 'the cdt*cnfutl" ~.t1:l..
'~ •.. l:$e·,:t1~:m (1 j n-~ al1d i.f 1:'i.hor~_
1. ~ld~1. .as tll$ (J)~1..1rf1. {1, tX'Wlt <!:)C.n'a.1O ~~1' n
~('f1l t.h.,~,d nt ~dcll 1».1.'$ JA:t"ticlc Ol~l!~.i'U.U r,'\Jill
ding i. g{ftlt 'b:f thu eqnD.:blQl1 %l ...~; • in W'hi~ Xl 1~ in
roYol.utl.ms l)'Cr~Of1;nd &nd t'. 1$ lIt tOid.1. :'1: i;l,l;u ~e~;:.l i~ ~
NYolu;'tiOUtil per ltiil.r~~tu ·the _~\1':~t1on \lIUl '~OOL"~
r' ;;:I 1!!..~ --.......----.-..- ..--........,......~.'_ ....."....---_.,...... (3}
%"
1h19 &:, uatl{)l'1 ib'~' the ctit1-.1 $1)Q~ 141 .;;;.t'jJ~i)l);.
tI:ta ,-,SAlt ~ t!l4i:UJI r 'fI1.11 el~~ to 'the llt:lirC Qttu
alll or to t't'.t. next out&J' ll't,er fJt r::."riI.oLJaot' nvl.1"Q.
..~~t;ar t~UJ r .. tt itt:. $'Utflel.-tl1 l'~l'l!:-Q. r wIll ',0:
.-tf101onl17-.11 ,. tnel. i ..l1 ot' ~h~ 00111 tnti.. :1tlU
..... JlUl 1d.11 ntah aa a ~1\111;;h no 1"&1.:.&t1'fa
,-1 • tbe ~1G1e. in the 6b&t'~.
kl~ow thaal"loal .,... a1T111. in • ',xualis t~),
tbe pa.l"tiol~~ st l"a-A1.US'J: vil1 l"8a.ahthu m:-itlOtU i;U~le u.
MId w111 tun ate." ca it. pB%"Uolla ~Sh. iJ.lbo etta's._ ot
tile· ~b.la.. with. 'Origin at »1. t.
LX"¥.x"~-iitOH'·
(3) !-lar17 CfJ.I!W&daoa of t.JbMln'H 8A4. Ca.lcu1&tM
l)&'ri.. ....1mJe. as tollowal It 18 .t'lded 'that the
...,.D4ttMlMt te tbe 1'*"1.. at , would 1ater.·~ the P8~
dl.u.ar ,.0 1;be ratlu at 6: 1t'lt -at pr~'U..~.
~".~. 18. It .. two pa.rtlt1•• cDnIJb1erad. are clo.r '''~
tha..... It .. tJte~ ...lt.. .. 1Jl.teraeai.Qtl b...........
11•••t lDlt1a1 UNdi. __ 010.- 'be the 1'01n'.
eatl81a.u..... If the tft. pomt. are d~at _ the fJ\\rW: ....
1t i. a.~t UrIa-' the· btan.-.ctloa rill • "1"" elo.. to
1Jbo poW.. a.n4. wtl.l 1J'I t:e..,t. take the fom or ~. 811&ht
_ow41ng n.etion bI-~ panl.el... ~Llhe res'alta of tb18
will be a 1111111' t.efo tloaof the GUl"'N thr~ *1th tile
pa.n.1$ tnwl.. i'td.. will M """ a. pr........ ina -.11
"'''gG .s in .. 1~ _. !l),l'housbthe mS\\1t. \'flllM IIOH
&ppar8r$ in -the -.11 .1'__
It·~ d$O '" ~, *-... _i.orihe
.~ ...... 0.4 1ih.e _1 of the alIi, tileft wUl lie ..
......, t."bIt pt.l"t1e1ea· tI!N.r-' _.. or ..... to
•••
ftc. 18.
hth$ot ~.lot "-'101•• SA aft "ft.
U11 ~.R.P."
....'
_oed one tUlot.l.r.r.ch1e 1s. llowever. not. a. all ..~I0U8 ..
oouldproba.b17 _.r M datae;. lnGpera'Wl_. but·. ... the
.ul Ie nUed '"~ 0.&4 oZ 1t. Yell,... the i.Jit.rt."~
MOOdle qu.1'ttt hwo~ aad tb& aUl prolra.'bq could 110' 'N
It 18 ftr:r lmpo1"'t.an.tio preyuit $lipping _"_au.
,he charge~. tbe l~or the lIUl. tu~.....lip
18 ·mu.dl,i8fI;l.11er with 'the. lar_ebar'~. 'han wlth the.-ll
GIe.. It tU f'1"'1.10-..~De charge aai tb.e l1Alas of
... all 1tl nat ~t ._~ to e&n7 .tJt,e panicle• ., to
,. our." ....b. \he ettiol..- of the -.tU will '" Yftl
.-."11 rdu0e4 and th$ l1n1c of ·taw .11 ",111 ....apl411
'WOrn aWa¥. i''!lat aide. will Alao~ • the _11.. aaI.
.. .,et••ttbe ..... will .. 11·0...... trnplu'. In_
.....b'IUatd... 4i..cbarp Id.l.1. \M pulp wU.l no' now t ....
*.01 rep1arlT eut will CGIIIt 1a pul_tioDtl. Ll~••
~... Ih1eb ..... tb.8nton d.~iraalet U \he,. luve a.
...._r ooet't'lo1ut otfrlnlon.
~;J.ih~ ~. em1repnUo*opqo£ the ·ba11 1li.11 11
tNllw.4 .. b ,he "-_tJAu _ .. -I' Dad.. .bldWa -. llJ'UI
•·· •. ll ,", T·',"T',~~JIIIo!.t _ "" " ,111_,. li _ ........'" - .W"'l ...... _.~."l·:t-fAjlli,.-
& H&1I1ta.lrJ. Lt_. .... -.. ]1. C.. :a.u Pa" la .Me-
t:111e. 0-. :IM\~otl4a. _4 Ji,"'. :B'ul... 'f(08 11.'-118.
190. 11-. 661.
I, 'J •• Ii' •
• eo ..
" ,11 . , .' , L,. ' u 'It, t,. • .... r m t '" '" t 1
iluastions tho to"a1't..L~t1on ltpOti whlen We phl1olllOphJ' 1.
-sed.
h ;following 1. a lWiet a\h_~ of the ..
_ntlO1»4 pa.ptn
~,ta.ft;J run.e. -" taa4e. ritb.a g1"8i$' ....1.',. of
_it_rials. lne1d1ng~~'b1'e. ... or ~1dn4 ••
.... -.n:r JdxtJue8 t..- ., .&114 _ 4-q). Ina .n __
1II&l1. bad. al. lMJU. two or the ~t08ftllb8.. -..
Dada et:teot a't tbeDa«l8 ....... lnd· , taU .. en
.., ....~. wi_ 41*, .. laUe at- lbDt ..
m~t...... 00fJIl eU. 6 la.
aD4 Isa. in U....... 'It&e .ul. .. .f wooi. 1d.'Ul.Jae
art.-~ _.ar1a1 ...
RU8b8dmtl\r,.le SO G ,be .a... .
~.aper~ "' i'Iae 'Dafta .tten •• .-
01Jt&tae4 with the Da1'l. qed. WhsJl ~. pi ....
.... .... ,he .. -. "..l.. p. 1481R1M1 tIWt
._ (It.P.1f.1YU'1.. sa 17 .. tile .er;rlBh no\ ot 'tb.e
~ .. I-I:ta. 1tIU• ....2', O O.s. &til 0.2
1'-" UIe DadttetrMt , ~Il
lat.,... ....... DaYle 1dU· at lad•
...................... UO'_I00 ......
Dad. err.a_~ .tal tile 110 .Ita.
-....
';'''hen tbftG-ln. laiU '11nedv\i:":1th ~t&d linoleum
la I18l at "be Dari. Q8_ wtt:h Go-r.a&ah_rble, the gra.,Uta
_nl$4 vv-rd bJ"tbe oorftg-a't1otu1 tmw! the!)a.Y18 1*tll tor
tha.'t s:peo4 but tite othel"$ (to net. EYident1.3'. tbQ path of 1be
gn.b d.eperJ4$ on tne~ of .11,.
In no_ 01'" the e.ri_nt;a 40 .. griaw8F1trOll
aliP. excep' with eerttlinse1e ctcd f'.u.~bMtd.~WrW. so
rs. that the partlo1•• ·SJ1bOft ra.ther than· 111..,.. ,~ ..t
.. ··WIfId .1-.h.1M ~~. l.tui not tteppe4 or 001.T1ll&'M4,
lulng. ,. slip ws.e tt'fl4.a'U.7 'JffIr7 grea;t. bd 'lIbHl J3" COI'ft-
gate! l1nlng .. 'tUl'I4.alWlIg "that would flefbd.'Mll 11ft ..
1.aJ"or of' abot. 'he !}ft.;u• • tf." .... Q:'."- a.t the 'Daria
.,...s..
It _.hen ._ no al1p be_o.~. tlw "'tar
balla 'W'G1I14 tollo••lo.. ~114 atJ1 there _otid be Do hot. 1n
tbe __l. a,a 1n th.Da1'1.dl~Da.Y1 .• p:p1a1D8 *lMt
__... ot uebole 1n bi. __ pldt1lr1tB a.4. to ·the6f't'eet
_ ~t:'t.Na08. ~,. ahot .... tba.t it ia cltmr1¥4wt to
811». O_.s-rt.n«~· l:q~ of "11a. the 'ou.'ter lQar
--.ot 811p ,ot f;Ae "~rGPt1oal" but tiw .n
~l" ~1p t .. uet1rn ~:r. 'Ihod..tp~
...~. J&1r of~ ..~. diU~ _tU
ft .'t•• __$1 1~'I' th&t s.. aol .~.•~ It 1.
rlabc or faJ1inC· .....,~... _'Mr ea., .-.rz .....
..-
ftQ.\urerrt the u:tel!sot" oorru.t,..tioll,s~ or-whether the:rfI 18
ell' a l11h' lood in ...6-.1n.. m111 .!'the ..n.a17 load. in a
&-tt. ldl1. 1ihere aut be ali» __Jua1ilen:t bet_.ba111
1rl thiCl o.1roulat' :r181ngpa,tha•.~_ .linft ~oUd.ag,lte ••••
ot adJacent balla 1*-.' UJro. an~. of· JROn th&n 900
1n ntertl.. to 1;he l1nli ot aoi!.on of gr&yiS7. 'the. cor......
gaf;lo.n.a~ held tbe outar 1&,._r 0.£_11.8 "l.out sliP. lai
\hen will .. lnc:t'eMi.D« allp wle tbe otber la.fltra. j~
811» or a4J~t in tJ. cru._r laI*:r wUl .. ~ted ia
the o'therh
CMoIUl1oM An"lyed &'i .,. 1iAU1~ aai DIU"
'1) Next to 6,..,.4. ~ .:uti ....rtM.t taotein.
clawrr.d.xdJIB the _'tg of Wla OJ! ~.-... :La ~11It. .up.
(.I) WuoUi o:t: ali.» 4."'... R"nJ. YUia--
1)1*. (the ei.. Qt 'balla.the _.~ of the lixdnc. \b6
abaraetu of tM P\'lP. &*1 other faatoN) .ul il11p 1. &1..,.
......, til pmMi••
(a) 18_ .0.1. (1&..,. .ll_i. tM etteR of
811p .,-,. be eo ~t M t.elbdate all. t.Me ,. ,....11.
tall at Oft1ral7 1411 .,...••
(4) 1IMtnla &1.........!auu __ ~1n8
in nlAt.t.... ,..1.1_ 01 .. 1NtJU .. *be~ 01"
.l~"'.
( 1) ) )\1: the~pa~:d$ adoptod itl pr,~,cid.oo.. 't ~let'o iu
_9 or t..tle "".-.deet.t:eot .~ oi tlliiA' t;rl3t:-J.·~l or
~bo1.to-pa.th /iitj,"f".eot.
t6) In 1rube-n,111s, the l!atht1 o.r b~ll~ .and of
tho ore ptU"'tl,c1•• .are A!f••d lay .gre£uti.QUe 'i:h18 eeiiflU$ 'fU)
be due en,lre1¥tio aie and i.~bu.t litt.1E: a,£!ectod 1)1
dllf'erpoo. in Q8oil:!c graTiot,.,. ~ .u.et1uni$ pr!tctiea.lly
t.he ... a. '.hra_" 't&kl:t18 pla.oe La a ta-lu.s 01" rook d-.p where
the--.\ller p1soea _ttletl:u:o. 1Jhe ~.$ between the
larger. aAd '\h. 1&1."18 pi.... roll.
{VI it-t low Q6l$u. the $lU.llsidS are 'the
m1ddlef at h1gh.p4,u3da 1bel'te:n4 tl> go to lbb peripheq.
(8), i.the 1Mn .1xh..... to • a,'t tllehi£heri
IfPMd a'~'ble wL"hou' the p&rabollc 1lti\tn. It then ia
..... of the ~lle pa.th. .... pr••Gt.n:t ",,(lre 't!1Ili:I' 00
Ust:lnct ........11000: thelart-;et~all. toward tile conter
UJI of tbe 1JIa.11el' 1J&ll~ lAUd. of' theoretio_ri. the
pIlIltrlpher..,.
-M ..
The bGll«f hM gIIl1Qrn11, bHn ba14 tltat the belli to1....
low a parsbol10 p6th bit8:l.ml1.!lg$,t tbo .i1UIknt fill. leeft the
ltMr at tb.ir~ t1i.s,lrt .mtd ·oodtmuDg uatU they prlD
t t aga1n ttl tltiU' (ltMn\1tU'd ~l1ght.
To study "he ban pathG by '¥1$U.a.l .~ti •• a BdU,
M 1.... md1.-ter by au incboa lD»g. fts _pecteu,. eq,u1p~"
pfMt "Ii til .e-11't4h ae~. on to ol:'lda.. 1111. "'Jl\qtd.rrel eage"
·'1fIIQ' ••Mlla 'ig~ 19. 19~t 19-0) 19-0, and B-4, 1dI1oh
81_ show the lebo.to". ~qu1~t for ball lfdll t ••'la. !he
abor... crt themll hdtl0e4$llpp~~ to .. la1n1~UVl. Br t1e
UN or the tJq;~1 cae. tn. b.lwtnorot tbrt klllS ftt -.uiOla
.e,8 and dln.~r.!'t oh~Ga60nld be at;u4..tel at t1ft't.
Pla'MI repreMnts & _~leeQf' pho~ha O't the
16-1qh.qu1~ 011.6 aU. reYolT1:n3 at lO f 20, $0 pel' cent,
~ .. GO on. anA Utcladh\f;U. crl'tio",lspeOOll wi \h ban.~
eqw.Uent to 10. 00, 30. ·tso ... 50 »es:o~:i1tot tbe &111 YQl....
.... 'J.'ha. ban. ~. 1.2'5 ~he. md.1Wiltt8.
It a"b&l1 ch~ $ct,ulftlent to lOpe;r ~.t of the
..11 vol... _dmt4th••il.lrQ~tQ4.it.lllbe· &em .:rx...
the photQgrapuJ tb." M ••a~ 1••~ the 'balls .11mb
hi'" up th••1. of tlte .n.. no....... 811pp•• :1sfK' ....'
ae.t ..,. ...... .~.•• w1Md.•.MI088Si'lZJ to ft:IW"-'_





















































b~ls ax. ea:rrl&d ov()r 10. C()>>'~1C't with the llaer u~li.d 'by
'the t$1'l'i'! crit:teaJ. S,POft_
,;';ltem the cbarge!. ~eWlSed to 20 per Cffflt ot the
m111 ....~lu_ 1 t iaraaed .$,~..mt hig»r e,ndt~~rc i.eS4:me t'.tee
faUlns ot tha blil1.$.~h&8 ie ~tl1.1 c:ms1d&rable al1X'po,gc,
a.nd ~t 'M. ort 'tiealspefJt1 11Or.tO or '~e hane nre· ca.rrl$d owr.
~H.<th thia t::ib,$rge e. aonsldernbletoe 13 :r<3r!lWd bytb,$ b~_lls in
the bo'ttom or 'tn$ mt]l,'P.....t1ngth. bella 'frcm sU'1kil'tg 4i-
rectly Qgainat the liMr.
iath the bI1Jl ch~e 1n4rena04 to 30 'PfJr oon' or
the mill volwtw. tbl too is bette.r de.cl~ t$.ltd the balls are
~llm_ tu.l'tlu.·Q.ltnt-an 'the en... f~a $'trlk&the 11Mre.bove
'he toe tt-tepee4enee.r the, 4:t1"cal. NOM- of' -t!UlS balls _t»-
_la eontCict ri1ih tIle 11••a' tlD'(,'.n~kout; a eomplA·. :remutlO1t of
the:m111 Co't Ita ""01"1 tleftl. .ea·~. alt.noue;h t.he: outest. l$JOr
do_ not leave 'the ltn.1' attl It,r.()Me a point _11. up ~;l.rd
ttUI hi8hel'rt poiltt of' the _11,.
Hben the baJ..t e~ 1. ~quiftl-.t to 40~ cent or
the JI1U -vol.tJ'ae the (,l).'blde 1~.r Q t b~iJ..l$ 'tt'ill maIntaia C(.)ll-
tao" w1. "the l1~tbJtoUShQ:t' a eoJt;;let;& l:\llV'Q.lI.l'lion of tbo
td.U wt»a :rnQl:vUlg a'l l'b crtti'Q61 $~. Th~H.netima
:prow tJla1 'ttt.- .U:g;pas* bet.... the wt.d.• 1~ -end, tbe ll.ner
IMr...a-. __ .11 eh.~ in'~' ani 1. en,iaqol1m1-
..... t1t the o:r1tt.ea].whc the ball .11_..- rea,,* fA val.. 'be-
- 'a ....
t;t.~tn:. 3f) and 40 per C$iJt. ()f the ndll Toltme;1t alao $JlPefiie:"e
'to rJe Qllw.:nated nt slt:n~r$pe~~a.Tr~toe i.,. $0 liovoloped that
tho mt11 \~n.n ~ driwn. [i't 0PP'l"uti;;'8,teb ?5·pereent ot 1_
erit teal BI)$tld t1S.tb.f~l,rt, th() ballsutri1"'.J.rtg di1'ec"l-v n«t.d.r:u;'$ b
liner.
If the btl,U eh~~ 13 in.croasOO to 50 per cent r;t
the mill VQ1'tlte. the heMYlor fdf tl1~ chn1*ge ~lU t.. :a1lnlar t()
that. tor 40 pat" ee.:nt of them11 v(lll~rt$. 'J:ih. l}t~tlte frt tll'$ t:t'u
tnnll'~ bnUe· ~ob. ()Ut n s:renterdlsttulOfj tram tbe ch~ u ~
.ol~ at tba Ohr:a-g9 :1ne:"~a·.$t u},d.ie~lt 1tlff.; that crrmd,lng 11)-'
IJJ,"$Y.S with 'ttiG ballcb~.rs...
A sen.. Qr akete:htU5 waanJade lthowlng; tho wtaido
la~r of V8.t"1oua ball Ch«rgi:J$ 1n1U1e:l&-lnch mill. ,d.th tlW
mill 1"Otnt1.rt6 .-!!it different :p.:rae:n'i6tltn:~()t 1 tI1J c:ri tioal spM4.
'111.88 a}.;etchoc :(':1"$soom in l:<lr.tte II. Tho .H~id Un_ 1NrpM$-
ant tbe paths ot the oo·t8iao If.\y.r t .bil. t}l.Ob%t._ 11aN 1."'8-
P~'rlt the tJleorotlea.l :PJ!tth& to· he NrerNd t"O latar..
M a:9Pl1_tlQlli!)'!:tno old p~bQ11'O .u~'t') tt_.
slQft4!lQ wl1l. • .bow 'that t_b~.l18 oe.tu.1'nct .nll-lell farther t:r-~
tha old (n~ h.ad ind1os:t$d. 'L~. di.t·feronc•.W 'OO6't ehown in
F1~ SO *~the Cl$~lt of 1;11. bBl.l o~ J•• $lloft. by
photosralil.. Gl1 1t 1$ drt~JftU 1n b:rokeU111iQ) the .Q1A l)~).b~Jl: c
ourn 10< ..-4 "ttb.~.st.. .s'.PlM4 pt d1~r. 'f2.!e
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m;ttl.1~tton otthec!$~uas;lan to be~ later 1t may be state4
t.ha't thf)h~ l1rlei.n tlw:ptctD.m is t.he &)tath. ue~v:riU~ to ".
no~t1y 4$velO1)1)delH1us.t1on. to be dt lena_a 1n its tum_
~lm t~tt~·9$ald o"b$e;rv,!:l..tlons lGd tr) the ~~mclu.lon toot
'tl$ ball$ ·tiO mtflet 'i.n~!Jf.\!:tlen~l$f of eae~. other after the:! l$n'"
t11e OlN1.1l.ar path.: 'fh8".l HN In O<Jl'Q:~(rt Wh$tl tho,.. leave~. rim
ando.e tbs,vllmce"oo 'they tondLo trevel tillth tl l"e\~:~ ve1otJi-
ty in acoo%d ltr1'1l the ~~d 1..1t!ll"V<~tbolle>q~~tl~}be~tluaeth&1 t,"'"
trnve liDS t\-ma:t"d. l;\1"l·t. 'ChiD Ntr.l,J"'d,ut lan ia ~})osslble. due to
the f'nct thattbit .11$ behltJl1 £i,m !,u.h.t.l1I a't a OOllStS.nt _1'e-(.--4.
llenee they -.t t~wl!\t ~lcartetf.u'5$peedt thlt't .ta, at t.}l0
epeet1 () t the rim. un~dl tbsyNacb the tar; ofthelrf11ght.
r:hc the ban. 1'DQcb. tit. t.op thGY lH)£,\aesa an in1tit'll 1tor11l".cntAl
..lHi"t1&q~:ll 'to 'tha" Qf' thb rim 0 t ithla .11. :I'hls vel..Q;c it,.
andth$ 1'0.... Q't t'~"Yl1V aw 'the a!1y two tact<:.tre g.o_mlT~ the
ucti,Ql otthe ball. thrOtlBh 'h~ Bam&Jr or their t18o:retioal
pl.ttha. 'lb. t~atl_]. dO.wud ll~.th is pnmbo11c. III thttr
"'ttY tbe ball$tlorot aet mdQIJm._tly until they baT. passed
the hiWlest po!ntsUl tM1%'. ~tl.pat_. Tb:8n tbey ..aile
~. f&111n4! boii.....pt.kr ~ln£ or intorte'r6,n- '0 be
dlsO'Wtaedle:ar.
- 't-
ch~ Vt1iUI su.ttlci'$:,ttlQ laJ.'g-e t(J mertlQQ8 $l1Pi~ej thebaUa
._ ftth1"ow"t'ou't nlt'tlurMttttt ft caloul(ltad ~rsbQltco:tr.rft
\f<:uld '1!tdiOt\te.'l1rl.s baa beml el~,rll ab.os 1n ?1gu. 2{,),.
Beft ths b:r(~lll" Is tb.~ old 1)l'lrt>.bol.&;J11 Th.$ tQUc1Irlng 18
t..."uJ_\~t.lc. d..Z(~ibl~ t.h. behn110r of 'the 'tm:Usb:~ flQ-
'O(!lS r!ft t'h1tht\t !U¥l been s:ta.t.$4. ~,014 \h.eo1y or tbe )lft~!bo1a
will tlr£t be ma,'~tnt:i.ally ...lH.ed.
aoas Ulol''tbe S6-iaoh aill eaat8W¥ a <th~ot
1.25--1neh ban_, t1t.uttlot~i -1i;b.t 'to pa.,., _l1PPe&ee4
.be (J'n ti;cal apMf1 of t.11. a1Ubej.ng &.03r.J.m.
,r*terrmg to t1iU"21, IA_! 'be \1. po~tal .hiOb
the _ Us. .'t.nrt on tbeU t~l)fL:rabol:t.~ .pnth. Th6n wttaQnal.t l~o.
1 atttrta atl'faparnool1c path, ndll;•• S ...Uleoots..m» to
tQl1.o'tf the e1!Oa~;r ~!')~:th uuti11"~. pob':l !.-cd 1.
Yeloeit,y w111 be the s~u.:a tb:&.r. 'otthe miU, 02:" 4.0. t ...t
per- "-00.4. In too ~&a.nti_. b;r '~h. Ql4 I,haO., Ben i'~o. 1.
,tau fta0b8~1 a p011~t .$....ea the: :p~J,bolic path w1tbe. I$I'f!tdual
~'''''.ian at ita Teloclty.
Sluo. theli~tC:"Qttlleba.U.ts 1.. mcbee, the
ohori. ,1-11 crllPdW .21) • 1.25- i.tUJjJ, • 0.1042 r.e,.
D18t~lnC$' t:ran oent«tot aU 'le ..ute!" of _11 •





:rr~ JOi n1; 11.'"
Take !JOInt! •• tb.. m_~etl. of 'tbe..! and Z·
ox.. 't1e:n,~ the tQ11'Attla of the parabola. $,t 'aDYtL~ b
where! 1$ "tha h11JlttlftlDol"rJ « tl. (11l£,1.• tJe lal'lal ".10-
41fq !.\.'!ttkes wlth th. huri~Qntnl. r-3Kl !. "be , ...
S1lloethe 5a-i:m;~}'\ mill is t~'f,al 'i llJ £l;t 6i'J pG3:" ""ant
ot i \8 or1 ti 081 az;;~, Ctu 69,,04;1 u.r:ld.1. f'rttrica.'(K)'V$:,. is
o.8553 £atl)<l\"lZ~. l't:hen .trQi!1 the above e:.l116tlo1.JB:
s '* O.03f/Zl:fe,et
7 .0.. OafS!:;"! fo~,)t.
!t1:11; ~1 must 'be equal to Qr 6%ee·t;or 'ttnrl .2 i~ t einco
:11\ it'.! t.ood1am'te:r tit the ~l1a. (,l;t 0.1041:'1 feet. It 18 en-
d.~nt tho.' tbe '"1oo1t1' ·of t~G;11 !To. 1 dQ" tl'» 2i!'!:rnbolio p~:th
mud be thltt Sde (la thf:tt or llul Ho. 2 along the o.ircu,l~ .ps:1h•
.and will bo Ca:18~;U:tt unt::tl it ~len.8 tbe big-hast ;10U1\ ot tbA\
Fora kU I,.,' tt'Jll.• s. pttl"alztulic CI.U'W: tt» horwn-
.1 cGrJponent ottbeurit.lal ..eJoo1t)-- .."~ .ooaten'i
thrOJ€h01 t the t116ht ot the ban. This M«UUl that the ....10---
01 t.1 ti1o~the llath:n.uat __:toMM ;trat a ~.fDw,!lt at 1WS~
1.)''6 poinl." 'toe. m1nbU.;..• equal teo 1ih.. bor'lzmW .~nt.
at th.~t JIObl 1n ...~. 'l'l8 wb'lo1t1 may tben m-
ON_ 01, the tlrOW.B.~ flip'_
I». \ubnll _U tMbaUa 'a!"9 htth!g pu&hfId by tho1t1o
bah11J4untl1 tmw- rMch t.hohlgb..•' ,potnt U1 toutr path.
tb,1• • _~.S that t. bGrtm»'ktle<:apcntJu\\t ot 'th& wloel\J' aloug
tbe pa'tb.. :tnsted of r~il:lS ctn$uut, nH;;E.Ll".C~S from a
...... 00-
.~ ... t- Jebt I. to a MUDlJPJ at ..hi".' point 1a
'tbepan e:lual _ 'tb* 1nl"lal muoio"7 oJ:' ,he .<BRat wlo't
..1_ d<tel \he $13:'ft. r._ 'lb4apa11\S the ballo stan _ thdI
~ f11.Iht ad.•m rOll_ Ii p~bo11 1*-"
ilUl.1t Ie ..amt ~ •• t o1Q. t.t the .....
tt_ ot the paftbGla 1". the Pfl'th~ tho pall £ ---'
... ,....... by qu _. it.boA that at ,,_ paftMla.
I
1!be adJ..'tonot tllt. 6<l:t1dlOala ft. fe1.l.ewa.
d - tfl. p,._.t, b, _""" •• -,"1,,'. ,(S'l'·... ,1.liIiIi! I\JJiili aI Ul 'I
Jill I
v'=-_.8








~~. £1.. ax 1\10$ .• -.... 4* -*_ 1.._ ••_ .._ ........._ ......,,_... _
'6 I.l
& [ 1 + t~';-YJ ~
8.[..·.•.' ~.8~~· -,1.··.. ~
-- 1+-.L-ax . tlx...J
1 v·Ill-_
a
:1 + E:;7a .,.
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In the e.bo'ntequat:Y.Gn ._i! ~. au." be expl~.ee4 in «.-
V·
SNell" 80 multlpl.yins. by 5?'.. 2~} 'We h.,ve:
-~ f).,. ... .. g %
'lsn ~G - 5'.21 - .,]. a&x v·
#
.itllD .. .. 0. ,. .. o,a4 C • 0, 'ben \'fe haWt
-e&-
v· ..[. .. ... . . . & J ]
.,. T •.•.. ~ eo-(il- ~'1.29 7J" IAlC. COlI ~ .•••• • • • • • ttl
-86-
:t~'TJ.n'.iQJ:~ CD) 1$ tor b6.lJ..s1nt1J11\e.l.u 111&130. e~1d
#111 be :t'cf';$r:nu3, to Mhlt'ttarua the J.\ltnot8h
the ettUtttiCl 11 (or ba.ll$Qt fin:1D eim <m.a beiSo.r1:w,ui, 1.t 1. too
~llQ~\t.d ',ror pmctical~oaes.
'rhe.f;:~lotloll. :i:ll,aatttrt 1.~g ~hQ !lOints (Jf1nte~t1ClA
of' th. b6U 1'$.t11s tl1tJ:l tho liner in too e·~1l1cate4 .tor ,n.otJ..,...
<ml .);$.,ao the ~th~ met bcplo'tted m coord1nabpti!i81: t'lX1d
tbef!$polrrt& loettJlted by ~$ttft~nt.
-elI-
__r of tnG cU, and by the old th~. at e. pola' .U 40lm
the 61de "4t 'ts}$ .U. It ~ O~~'he nett' 6G per oettt O~
tbol1ner wr'l'n.-r· th..... pGtnt. This 1ft of ",1..1 ~t...
1n.l111~.b$4al•• the ball- atr.!k8 ~h. Ms:b. oa tbe ll~'
ot the mill than ... to~.J¥ .l~poaed.
'Th$peth$ of the e:r..n.·1ttri.o l~n of ban. at 'fta1 OUI
41atalce. ncB '11'$ _n~ ota. II1U~ shown lnFiljUa 24.. 1t:t.e
.U luSe 1M.. 1n 41a;,...ta- and ...tea t1't1O piIJr eentot I.
exitteal speed. 0'1" 2'.02 1:'..».... (~oo.lcnu.u.t1rJtot ifbl re.~
't,1_ f...u.'th8 __ s, mk$. into J)(!n.1d~:fikt1rj, tlle ball che::rge on
.1_. alae ·at th~ l~ eonal_~}.
'lb. 0.-0-13 pu-.. 'lb.1nue1'l the ••• ottla o1J:Otl1.sr
-"-
,pathtl. !hI. eu~al$o !3ar1?..e th. 'beIl'mdne 0 ft_ pat. Mprea-
_te4 "1)7 the .tf ~nequ.10t\'fa~Clrdeeartbe4. Tho CUrR 9:'£









• ,...; 'I .. ii It fI i...




I ".. ~•I •t.. 'IA
.A.Mu:tte oneleyer of 1.25-1n4)h oolle uoend..1ng '11th
the 1~ ot the Z6-1llch m111..no $UWOIebetwGn tl!le, ban~
and tba1mtl~·. anA thedl1 H¥t.ilving at scme ~4 below tho
ofttie.I• .,. 60 pel: -oem" ottbec:r1. tioaL ,,\.t'Hr lMT1b.g the
llM:I' the bane will ton. .. pa\hrap.....te« COQo;ftling ., "be
.~e4 .utt101enUyto beve a emdlti-. _pJteAnW4 b1 Ball$
1 to 30 _elwd~ • .,--J,tn b,tjV'1-a£ 11no eQ1ltaO''t alOn6 the eune....i"'lt.-
'" ,~
'tbeaa baU••bott14 oeollJ7'.lr ~t1" poal\les 1 11 8 t t
1:"- .- 1Jf • o1oq the ou".9::£. WMn. tn.,-·.ch the b1Cbest poia. 1
ta tbounepttot1W pntba. !hi» is "'l_, ,on ,be ""Bp'lQ\ till'
t", pa\hof -._ba1)118 tao_ ~M17. TM aberte."ls-
tac.. __'~ t¥ hrdl ..~ft uO»gtbe Une~ aft ur•
.. '1-
:~ IiO. r to rt ,. • .. .. .. .. O.ll~ tNt
2! to '$" • ..
·
... .. .. ... llO foet








5" to tf ..
"
iii .. .. .. ...102 teot
rr to
"
.. '. • .. .. • .. (}gil :rest





.. . .. .096 t~et
lil to 1<1" .. .. .. ..
-." .. .094 t_t..
sm_ the 4l••'it,flt ·of \be balls 1. 0.104 teet 1t wID
be seon that ta.-e 1$, 'no er<>W41£g 1n the fiJY:it tlWlla,.,... Gt
l1Ial1# -be.... tr,.e ounes.2-.l &rJ! ..2::£. Ho_v;:r.: tOOrela .. $hA-
,u]. 4Qt'eUe 1n the 41.... be,,"- ujaoe:t "al1.. a(tn~" «laic
the ~,:t"I'e~. as thll 41,"nee t!'(m tbe ••1" ot Vi. 1411 'be-
Gh.U. len.. OroMli.nc~··with 'tin 81PA larct\'t" tla
n$hol'llfUl' 41._u~.:M Is 1.. tlWt the 41m3_ ot 'the: 'be,n., an4
l' ~ 191tht.he ~ot lJq'eT.a. _u_tns tMutuGlpG'th
or \a1M .~ to ......'-41la ttl1*h8Jt ...,. trC&\tM
'~'!oa1 OUftfb S1atlU17 tMaorowl1q eft..-. ca.uae•• t1-.
~ant.. o'f tlle bts.14.1~,. 2hs..,~~..... ad
... -.rM4 U 1M......rot lep"U__"'. ftaan, :c'Mll1'1nI
In ak14bll,f-8hspe4 uea .. _bloh ,._ 1. no u.MGftr1nct4 I¥.ltlon•
...... -
If$. ch~. or 1.25.t.lnQh bulls '111 tho 3~1Mh 1I111
beat suoh $l~ 'that :bl>t 1!t)l'e tllUl fl_ l~l'$n r.>f he.l1ae.re
'\ra.Te l1ngin the elJdU1a1"p~th.sf tb$~ \\fill 'be '00 erO\'M\bl.61 and
th.0 k1an.ey-.ha~d (1):"1)6 will be v:ttoflrd:;. !rrov1dil18 tl1&Olrtaide
la,.yer is 't~.v-olH)g wlt.h tite "e100ity c:t" t:h.-e-ml1.1.
lfu.:rthe1'" l"(ffr.roooc !M:'!! now be mcde tIJ Plate II "lIt:to It
.111 MSoeD. that tor vnri~ ba.ll ohr~.at 40 J.)6r' cent of ~
erlt.ical ');*li. the oota14e l~r ot b~..ll$ .18 ewm.thratm. out
f't..t.nh..- than :1n4ioa'te4 by the 1WM'i 'h"aUcal oU,rt'e t tU4 that
thie dlat.s.noe .1. 'l.he ~at_t "With tn.~t ballch......
\.2;1tJ'.l tti1e ~Oh~8,bttt 'dt~l raill .pAd ~l'1lfi"" to 50 .PC
cantot the 0'1"'1"1 <81 't·rt•••rraa pat. n:re no't $0' tar flo. tbe
tl;i40ft$kal. AteG pel"' om." or th.• ertttoa1 the· ob~ .~
tdO~ 010_1.1 ,$oM the ~o.otM14e.Y~i7 o1Gaeb' .ith
the tllaoat.lcal.
!b8grollt atrt$re,noebG~ tho D.ft' _4 *- ·014 6qu.a-
"1. hu been .!J)'WAm J'lGUJ"e 21, and!t _ been .no. U l'lnw
t"1 tha-t the .... equdi. ia tit &.0001't1 .ith ••o~ paths.
~hC' ..t1Dmtlo11 'lIfXI beobtahtM 'by ~,..~ be.
to ft.. 21.. ltle broke uae .,....te tM oUt paftlloUo :pa•
... ~ .o1id Ua. ·tho· path deur1btld 111 .-.o2ll'l.1dthe. .t*
theor,,, Botbou.-... 'to:r a "elo81VoqulfttlAnt to 10 ,. eo"
of the cr1. \1-.1 .,.... of tht .U.It ,,111 Mnot!*, 'tba, tlW
__* 1.,... of 'ba1bftl1.J.cle ...,. o~3I:r ,t8 theo.'lm ",ill
~ _ ..... ,1I88F". u.N.....lt8f:nU. of \he ..
ftqU;IlU-, &ft'ooaW.
-'1-
{l) BJ" ob$$natim at the balle in a $6:tinch 8tlu.lnel ....
mlll tt ._11.OtM that ·t_y do not follow a p.t'~tJbo11c pa:~.
W_Ii ,1'1.... 1&a.,. 't;.he l1hr'., aIli! th,. the7 8.l.'e t"~ nuch ttlft_r
tho.n 1nd»11'M4 'by U-oldpartJ.bollo 'Mo17'-
(2JAD the baU e~ln.eha.•• t~ "lippega 4eoI'G6.86s.
It i ••nt1~ e11.ltiftaW 1n t •. M,-tdh Idll at tbe eri.ttoal
~'J wn. \N. bane~ ..chess 'ft\sa. be"...... 3J) au. 40 PM'
.'At Qf' tbe.ul 'fOlWlle.
(Il At the "*IDI.~ & tce 1. to~ b7 \l'a 1:Ie1la 11'1
'he be'tea WI thel1lU p....,lAi tM klle r.r- a:r1.ldJlC 4.~ .
'17 apm.tth. 11....
(4) ftl. to. p...... a..t:vina the 1&:l.1Deb _11 .t e»Jnd-
_ ...~ 'f6 pu _1\' of 11ia cft~.•l epletdtbout "be b.n. atr1_
l11c. cUaotly "UUR tM 11ltd'.. .'aft ball .-.. _b18 .---
10 &at 4D ,._ ...t of "'!IllJ.~.
tl) Aa __ ban .4ft.... 1s: 1a.~ t:r. II mn1mUm., o~
b1a 1...............1111 the l'db8 0'1 the 1"'.rtM. fa111 r-s ball. '0
.uh wt a~_r" dl. ft'<m 'the~.
(Ila. or the }*tb8 of ' ••1lJI How tbnt ~ pan:
ef' the path ....-~ JdIh-tpoia, in "be ;r.ath an4 t. pe.lat
..... '118 ban. ,..ut foal. ·t1." 1. paal.tol10 .....
tV) The balls dos¥;rt not kldolJ&114emtly of Mchot_
unt.!l tlwy htt'rG :p~e_ t.ho:Mghest j.X)1nte in tn.l:r ~.tt_
path.s.
(S} lJ.be. ban. m:~.81 wl~ a Cr.:tt$tan't .....1oeltytlUDt"Sbout
~h.rl.t:p~ flight.
un It is able. mathemti't1onny'~ tM$ tle balls. cann.ot
$low 1~ atte:r l_vtng tl:t.eirc1rculnr 1H!~th.
(10) ~e l»enequa ti(Jl dMo:'t1be8 "the bel'u1V1or at tbebaUA
hcm the -t." tb., l.w the lll\$1"untn thew rea<:h the hig••,
point 1n. the path. This aao~lpirl" 1s1naooorl wlthcctual (i'bt.
_rvttt tarts,.
(U) 'theft 18 G<S1814srllllle d181ft~f. as •• mF~
.~. be.. 'tb Gl4 onhcMloz puaboll0 patbl aUtbe path. CIll-
eu1ated l:tJ lb. DR to...ll.. Ia ",11 ...... ttI8 pdb8 oa1ou.lat.a
by the ·new·ttlooX7 .. 'fI81f"~ tJ'aa tl1fdr .()~1'ft1~
bo1.1~ paths.
(12) With ike '&,.1DG1111111 ftYo1.ltcat 10 .,.. .1'1t of 1•
..-1tloal _peN. 11; waeQ1:;.Gft'e4 tha$ tbt paths, _~'kl»6
'ft:r1·OWJ ban~ tJoa50 w CSO .~ oeD. of tbt mll Yo1WM,
~ ~1$4 WAr,- e-lo_11a'bcu" t_ t••'l_l eo pW ~.
